
Operating Fundraising Legal/Accounting Expenditures Latest Debts Debts

Expenditures Disbursements Disbursements Other Subject to Cash Owed by Owed to

Minus Offsets Minus Offsets Minus Offsets Disburse. Total Limit on Hand Campaign Campaign

Republicans

Brownback, Samuel Dale* $4,210,664 $13 $0 $97 $4,451,713 -$451 $33,013 $0

Cox, John H*** $1,054,517 $22,357 $0 $0 $1,082,731 $1,285 $1,055,000 $0

Gilmore, James S III* $373,679 $0 $0 $0 $390,165 $2,027 $140,935 $0

Giuliani, Rudolph W** $57,630,863 $0 $0 $3,093 $64,750,781 $216,928 $3,408,321 $1,157

Huckabee, Mike* $16,002,689 $0 $0 $400 $16,245,751 $79,762 $72,327 $23,494

Hunter, Duncan* $2,519,905 $0 -$3,424 $2,000 $2,638,242 $35,740 $206,448 $0

McCain, John S** $52,587,781 $6,816,641 $1,158,124 $6,383 $70,278,372 $11,579,714 $770,607 $77,260

Paul, Ron* $29,334,385 $0 $0 $0 $29,737,006 $5,099,013 $0 $0

Romney, Mitt* $104,634,359 $0 $0 $2,100 $110,818,357 $189,634 $44,300,000 $0

Tancredo, Thomas Gerald** $5,980,195 $0 $0 $650 $7,986,417 $129,659 $187,025 $0

Thompson, Fred Dalton**** $22,862,220 $0 $0 $4,100 $23,515,592 $584,115 $74,891 $0

Thompson, Tommy G** $1,213,254 $0 $0 $0 $1,227,729 $0 $0 $0

Democrats

Biden, Joseph R Jr* $10,295,384 $0 $0 $0 $12,274,373 $289,418 $1,307,372 $0

Clinton, Hillary Rodham* $157,317,026 $0 $0 $67,426 $163,081,210 $31,711,746 $15,321,563 $0

Dodd, Christopher J* $14,647,454 $0 $0 $6,000 $15,971,714 $1,825,847 $590,995 $0

Edwards, John* $39,332,647 $3,746,635 $176,298 $268 $55,268,233 $1,691,350 $1,702,461 $0

Gravel, Mike*** $527,365 $0 $0 $0 $553,265 $2,469 $174,234 $0

Kucinich, Dennis J** $4,478,072 $0 $0 $29,027 $4,529,693 $2,673 $754,330 $0

Obama, Barack* $183,736,723 $0 $0 $29,156 $189,195,868 $51,074,000 $660,203 $0

Richardson, Bill* $21,941,994 $0 $0 $0 $24,247,017 $10,127 $368,733 $0

Total Republican $298,404,511 $6,839,010 $1,154,700 $18,823 $333,122,857 $0 $17,917,426 $50,248,566 $101,911

Total Democrats $432,276,665 $3,746,635 $176,298 $131,877 $465,121,372 $0 $86,607,630 $20,879,889 $0

Grand Total $730,681,176 $10,585,645 $1,330,998 $150,700 $798,244,229 $0 ########## $71,128,455 $101,911

* First Financial Report for 2008 cycle - 2007 Q1

** First Financial Report for 2008 cycle - 2006 YE

*** First Financial Report for 2008 cycle - 2006 Q1

Presidential Campaign Disbursements through March 31, 2008


